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   Special Points of    
Interest 

Thursday June 9th: 

Regular CAM monthly 

business meeting at 

Grady’s Pizza, 6801 W. 

12th St., Little Rock. 

Eat at 6 pm, meeting at 
7 pm. 

 

June 8-12th: Branson 
Mustang Rally 

 

Saturday June 18th: 
Cruise to the Mammoth 
Orange in Redfield 1pm 
to 5pm. 
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INSIDE THIS ISSUE: 

Greetings fellow Mustangers, 

 

What a busy month I have had. The Texarkana show was a fun trip for 

some but not all. I found that the wheels on my 71 conv. were out of bal-

ance and shook me to death at highway speeds. Tom, Jerry Schreurs 

and Brian Harris rode herd on me to make sure that was the only prob-

lem. Warren Walker had transmission problems and had to turn back. 

The show was going great then the wind flipped one of our canopies on 

the cars. I got a balance job at Sears had a great meal at Dan and Kaye 

Marshall’s house and made it home (whew). 

 

The Trotter show was good for a stormy day. We had about 21 cars and 

trucks and other stuff like a Ford GT, no we couldn’t drive it, and a 2012 

5.0 along with a 55 T-Bird drag car. I think everyone had a great time. 

Thanks to Cliff Koonce for the hard work to get Trotter up to speed. Also 

thanks to these club members for helping. A big thanks goes to Trotter 

Ford for asking us to host the show for them. Happy birthday Trotter 

Ford. 

 

Ron Dick, David Green, Joe Healy, Rusty Koonce, Daphne Koonce, Brian 

Oglesby (music man), Kevin Olson, Rhonda Olson, Mike and Chicita 

Pate, Jerry Schreurs, Kevin Tullos, Jim and Kathy Wilson, Tim Whitney. If 

I missed someone I’m sorry. 

 

We have the cruise to the Big Orange on the 18th of June with Jim and 

Kathy Wilson hosting. I am thinking about another cookout in July.  I will 

be missing the June meeting because I will be at the Branson Mustang 

Rally. Joe will be in charge of the meeting. 

 

Well it is time to saddle up. Places to go and things to do. 

Don’t just wipe um------DRIVE um!!!!!! 

Steve 
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May Meeting Minutes                           by David Clement 

President Steve Collins called the meeting to order at 7:02 P.M. 

 

President Steve Collins made a motion to accept the meeting minutes as shown in the Pony Ex-

press.  The motion was seconded and passed. 

 

Carol Sipes gave the Treasurer's report.  We have 46 current members.  We have one new mem-

ber this month.  He is Lance Levi and he owns a 64 1/2 coupe. 

 

Tom Sipes gave the MCA report.  There will be an MCA regional directors' meeting in October.  The 

regional clubs should send in their member lists by June 1st indicating which members are also 

members of MCA. 

 

Vice President Joe Healy gave a report on the CAM October show.  The show hats have been paid 

for.  If anyone wants a show shirt, Joe will be taking orders and they must be paid for in advance.  

Whole Hog still has not committed to be the food vendor.  Joe indicated that he would give them 

one more week to work something out.  Otherwise, the same food vendor as last year will be used 

again. 

 

Jim Wilson gave a report on the cruise he is planning to the Mammoth Orange in Redfield. 

 

Tom Sipes mentioned that new club t-shirts will be available for those that want them.  They are 

the "wicking" kind of t-shirt and will cost $20. 

 

Steve Collins gave a report on the Texarkana show.  Thirteen or fourteen cars from CAM made the 

trip to Texarkana for the Four States Mustang Club's car show.  Warren Walker and Steve Collins 

both had car problems on the way down.  Many club members received awards at the Texarkana 

show and other recent area shows.   Dan and Kay Marshall fed members of the club after the 

show.  Tom Sipes will send a thank you note to Dan and Kay for their hospitality. 

 

Warren Walker gave a report on the upcoming Mustang show in Branson the second weekend in 

June.  The Quality Inn is the official hotel.  Although the hotel is officially booked, there are still 

rooms blocked off for attendees of the show.  Members of the club will meet at 9AM at the 

Cracker Barrel in Conway on Friday morning to drive up.  For more information on the weekend see  

http://www.greencountryclassicmustangs.com/bransonrally.htm 

 

Madison Davis, club historian, mentioned that one of his duties is to attend car shows and take 

photos of members vehicles to help document the club.  He has not been able to make it too 

many shows, so he asks that members send their photos to the Pony Express editor. 

 

There was no drawing as President Collins neglected to bring his ticket stubs to the meeting. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:46 P.M. 
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Street Driven Occasional 
1st Travis Harris 65 hardtop 

1st Kevin Olson 73 Mach I 

2nd Rick Guyant 07 Shelby 

1st Kevin King 07 Shelby GT500 

1st Ron Dick 07 Shelby 

 

Modified 

1st Rusty Koonce 05 Mustang 

 

Concours 

1st/Gold    Jerry Schreurs 66 fastback 

 

Ford Powered Special Interest 

 

Car 

2nd  Rick Hayes 55 T-Bird drag car 

1st Gerald Harrison  64 Falcon Sprint 

 

Truck 

2nd  Cliff Koonce 05? F-150 4X4 

1st Kevin Tullos 94 F-150 Lightning 

 

Late Model 2009-11 

1st Joey Harrison 11 GT 5.0 coupe 

 

 

Best Of Show 

 David Green 66 fastback 

 

Trotter Ford and the Central Arkansas 

Mustangers wish to thank everyone who 

braved the elements to bring their cars 

out.  Thanks also to all those who worked 

at the show and to Brian Oglesby, who 

DJ’d and allowed us to use his PA.  Con-

gratulations to all the show winners! 

Trotter Ford Show Results                   by David Green 
 

The first-ever Trotter Ford/Central Arkansas 

Mustangers car show was held in Pine Bluff, 

AR on Sunday, May 22, 2011. 

   The weather that day started off really bad, 

with severe thunderstorm warnings covering 

pretty much all of the central part of the 

state.  Numerous storms moved over the 

same areas with dangerous lightning, strong 

winds, heavy rain, and even some hail.  

   No doubt that was a major contributor to 

the lower-than-expected turnout of 21 cars.  

Most everyone drove on wet roads to get to 

the show.   A few showers moved through 

during the early hours of the show.  Even 

though a threat of rain continued during the 

show, no actual rain fell after 10 AM.  The 

radar indicated a lot of rain close by, how-

ever.  It was plenty steamy with the high 

eventually reaching 88 degrees with a heat 

index of 94. 

   Registration was kept open until about 

12:30 PM in hopes that more cars would 

come.  Judging using our 120/140 point sys-

tem started at 12:30.  One judging team of 7 

members judged all the cars.   After judging, 

results were tallied.  The awards ceremony 

started at around 2:35 PM.  Most everyone 

had left by about 3:15 PM. 

   Mr. Ford Trotter, dealer principal, was 

pleased with the way we ran the show.  He 

has already invited us back for next year.  

This may become an annual event. 

 

Daily Driven 

1st    Kendall Deeb  65 hardtop 

(also Young Owner’s Recognition Award-

moved up one award position.) 

1st Paul McDougale 66 hardtop 

1st Tim Whitney  71 Boss 351 

2nd Jim & Kathy Wilson     05 coupe 

1st Joe Healy            05 convertible 
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Beverly Mashburn, Pony Express Editor 

501-847-9200 

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net 

Central Arkansas Mustangers 

“Ownerships is not  

essential...enthusiasm is!” 

President   Steve Collins             collins@arbbs.net              (501)  

VP/Show Chairman  Joe Healy                   chaoscoach113@yahoo.com (501) 681-2521 

Secretary   David Clement dtcleme@gmail.com   (501) 425-3447 

Treasurer   Carol Sipes   casipes@comcast.net   (501) 562-5430 

MCA Director   Tom Sipes   tsipes2@comcast.net   (501) 562-5430 

Historian   Madison Davis mmd10@msn.com   (501) 223-2694 

Pres-elect 2012  Dale Mashburn mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net(501)847-9200 

Pony Express Editor  Beverly Mashburn  mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net(501)847-9200 

2011 Club Officers 

www.centralarkansasmustangers.com 

News from Members                  by the editor 
From Jim and Kathy Wilson: 

Jim and Kathy attended two shows recently, the Sheridan Show at the First Landmark Baptist 

Church and the Trotter Ford show. They won a second place at both shows. Congratulations! 

 

From Tim and Gillian Whitney: 

Toad Suck Daze Car show photo. 


